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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B.t FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1889.

AMUSEMENTS.

cssn ji

A Plea for Morning ShoppingJOURNAL OF SHIPPING(Mr Borden) objected to Judge Palmer city Police Court,
trvi’ng the case alleging that His Honor Samuel McLean and Wm. Sullivan,
rXKtt ,d&thg drS Nicke^S r-same offence — *—■

was no evidence of this connection be- on Main street, Northern division, was ARRIVED. _ llt_

tîæ m’ator'and^uggestej’another Judm C"Artiiur Fhilay" drunk and disorderly Ion’. T,raoath'pe"0 Annual Amateur Athletic
be procured. They could go before His on the ferry floats was fined $5. Bark Elgin, 549, Robinson. Sydney, coal F Tafts Sports in Roller Rink,
Honor Judge Fraser, “who was not relat- Wm. Agate was fined $20 for having A Co, gw to c E 8c.mm.ll A Co. TTTTQTl A V C+V, Watt 1 flftQ
ed to anybody”at Fredericton on Tuesday, liquor for sale without a license. Agate «8. Bound. Bey 1 ULSIlAl, OtR JNOY.i LOOb-
As Mr. Hannington had his witnesses in gays he did not know that “tonic” was Schr Olivia, 117, Hatfield, New York, coal V 6 EVENTS :
attendance His Honor proceeded to hear mtoxicating as he hrd sold it before, but White, «go to order. ^ w so Yard» DwA Handicap, Open:

s.ti,,ss,u5.ea,:.s: ssss-K-Sisr1 “ -6kk$S3s~I
X.’îX'.rÆfenJps .%sS34Z&Sc££t !îsïss-™,b-—BSE J«-L
would in effect have so much of the work with stea'ing tobacco from John Beds B. rk Mohawk,13"S,Chnrchill,New.York, bal- Sack Race. ti?mrnisinm Members; 
done and coold give his own proper do- was postponed until Monday. . Iasj iTÊmenon. 231, Day, Boctoo bal R Sî2“!ffi
cision in the case. . TliVcSe of Anme Denaco was again c ^ ’ 7' WaKteten;

ÆÏÏÏK ^XnswoÆpT- UDtjlTne8.day- VSJS&SSk Mr. 8.1. Kcrr.atY. M.C.^ded to gfre testimony, prior to tire Tno Cun,y Court “
midday adjournment befoft themurt yLtoriay^mJn wm “ SSE'irS CbS'K

postponed until this afternoon, to CLEARED. 1Band-
permit the criminal business to be 
disposed of. The case of John Dacy 
charged with indecent assault on Lucy 
Robinson was taken up and the testi
mony of Miss Robinson and Inspector 
Weatherhead was taken. The prisoner 
was not defended by counsel.

In the postponed civil suit Ithe 
evidence for the plaintiffs is all in and 
the defence will oegin when the court 
resumes at two o’clock. This case will 
probably occupy the remainder [of the 
day.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.LOCAL MATTERS. ST. JOHN, Y. M. C. ».Foot Ball.
ST. JOHNS AND LANCA8H1RES.

The game between the St.John Associa
tion and Lancashire teams to-morrow 
promises to be a hotly contested one. 
This is the second game between these 
teams this season, and as the first result
ed in a tie—two goals each—it will be a 
hard struggle to-morrow for supremacy. 
Both will put good men on the green,and 
if the Association eleven put up as good a 
ball as they did on Saturday last they 
will prove hard men to kick against. The 
Lancasliires have been practicing dili
gently lately with the intention of win 

But the sequel

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

November 188®.

Now that the Days are Shortening and it becomes necessary to resort to arti
ficial light so early in the afternoon, we beg most respectfully to impress upon the 
minds of Ladies who have shopping to do (and what Lady has not?) the great 
advantages that the morning possesses over the afternoon for purchasing DRY 
GOODS, and submit the following as a few of our reasons for so doing :

The light is invariably better in the forenoon.

The stores are not so crowded.
The salesmen are not so rushed and consequently customers get better 

attention.
The Goods are in better condition and more accessible so that Ladies can get 

what they want and not waste their valuable time in waiting.
We always have something of special interest to show to the Ladies who come 

in the morning, when our salesmen have spare time to introduce the various novel
ties that are daily arriving for our autumn sales.

Our Establishment is open at seven o’clock in the morning and all salesmen 
are in their respective departments by eight, arranging the Goods for the day’s 
trade, and bringing forward fresh Stock from the Wholesale Departments of our 

.... . . - n . - - l-tv in ST Warehouse, which must be done every day in order to keep the assortments of the
AM'SWaÜ . - various lines of Goods unbroken, and AH up the vacancies made by the prenons

day’s sales.
For reasons stated above we respectfully submit that Ladies will be study ing 

their own interests by endeavoring to do as much of their shopping as possible 

between the hours of 9 a. m. and 1 p. m.

ISESseSSSs.
Point Leprkatx, Nov. 1, 9 a.m.—Wind 

northwest, light, clear. Therm. 40. ning a sweeping victory. 
Eleven schooners inward. will show.

The Cobporatiox Drive will be at 
Fredericton to-night or to-morrow morn
ing, __________________

The regular team of the St. 
sociation, with the exception of W. J. 
Starr will go to Fredericton Thursday

other words every man must be depend
ed upon.

Health In St.John.
Only 11 cases of infections disease 

have been reported to the Board of 
Health during the month of October 1889, 
against 41 cases reported during the 
same month of last year. This is a re
markable decrease and shows that san- 
itory precautions taken in this city in 
the last year have not been without 
avail. Following is a table showing the 
cases of infectious disease reported to the 
Board of Health during the months from 
May until October in 1888 and 1889 :

......v Ms? i
*• »

............. June 6
............. “ Ji
•.XV.V;: July

John As- Nov 1st.
Handel's Sacred Oratorio, 

SA-ZMZSOZKT,
•* Pilot, 16, Beardsley, Port Lome.
“ Elisa Bell, n, Dakin, Beaver Harbor, 
“ Josie L Day, 15, Foster. Grand Manan. 
“ Crusade, -'3, Gesner, Bridgetown.
“ Active, 73, Peatman, Fredericton.
» Wioma, 61, BullerweU, Pamboro. 

Canadian Porta.

Resignation.—Rev, J, H. Saunders 
Baptist minister at Westport has resign
ed, and the resignation has been accept
ed.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH,The Old St John steamer Empress, 
now at Portland, Me., has been sold to 
Lunt & Co., junk dealers. She is being 
broken up.

New House.—Mr. F. Jordan is building 
a story and a half dwelling house at the 
top of the hill on the road from Pleasant 
Point to Milford.

AT8P. M.
ARRIVED. I Soloist, Mrs. Humphrev-Allan, (of Boston):

Halifax, 20lh vît. steamer Blinda, Clark, from Mr lfotih

wm fc AIM
vannia* foot-ball teams played a close 

and exciting championship game on 
Wednesday, the former winning by a 
score of 20 to 10.
The Harvard freshman had eleven lots of 

fun Wednesday afternoon with the Rox- 
bury Latin team. Play lasted only three- 
quarters of an hour, but m that time 
’93’s superior rush line enabled the team 
to ran up W score of66 to 0, though orriy 
three goals were kicked.

In Africa even, foot ball is taking a 
great hold. A correspondent writing 
from that place says that, he was an in
terested spectator of a Rugby game be
tween two teams of Malays and Hotten
tots a few days ago. Although they 
possessed a fairly accurate idea of the 
rules, correct play was utterly out of the 
question, and before they had engaged 
many minutes several were minus their 
jerseys, which had been listerally torn 
off their backs. At the finish the best 
half were as naked from their waist up
wards as the day they were born, and 
never before were seen so many bleeding 
noses. Whether any had black eyes 
was more than could be distinguished.

St
Counters in Port, Loading.

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr Ellen, Cook, for French Cross.
“ Crusade- Gt°aer, for Brogetown.
“ Temole Bar, Lojmnre, .or Bridgetown,
“ Pilot, Berrdsiey. for Por t Lome, v

“ ’ OcMm Eird!licGranaban7for Windsor and 
Wolfville. „ .

“ Zelena, Ogilvie, for Canning.
“ E';::a Bell, Dakin, for Beaver Harbour.

1889
leria.

Fever.
Diphth 
Scarlet
Measles..........
Diphtheria...
Scarlet Fever......
Measles.........
Diphtheria. ■

Diphtheria----
Scarlet Fever..
Measles.............
Typhoid Fever..
Diphtheria........
Scarlet Fever...
Typhoid Fever..
Typhus Fever...
Measles.................
Diphtheria........
Scarlet Fever...
Typhus Fever ..
Typhoid Fever.
Measles..............

This comparison shows only 29 
of infectious disease for the past six 
months as compared with 145 during the 
same six months of the previous .y®**» 
and a corresponding improvement in the 
sanitary conditions of SL John.

0Births, Deaths and Marriages.—Mr. 
R. K. Knight registrar of births, deaths

A Crossing Needed.—A crossing is 
m»ch needed from Brittain street to the 
the Boston boat’s wharf The mad is 
so deep there now that teams are often 
used to take people across.

i SAILED.
^ Sjdney, 3l8t alt, schr M A Natter, Mitchell, for

Halifax, 30th alt, brii'nta Tiber, for Permun 
baoo; 9 J Mubsob, for Jamaica; Evangeline, for 
Porto

NEW ADVERTISMENTS. DO YOU INTEND BUYING8 ? 
3 0

.... Aaraat J

“ 1
.... September^

: • ?

CARPETS or ETAINS or FDRNITURE1
y0“ immenre-'f

ST. JOHN
OPERA HOUSE

2
Rico.

2 NORTH MARKET WHARF. British Ports.
ARRIVED.S:fhrS^fSSdM.aaa.

'• Mystic Tie. Stinson, for SL Andrews.
“ Venus, Mathews, for Campcbello.
“ Ivica, Snell. for Beaver Harbour.
«' Venus. Mathcson for Ccmpobello.

0
Barry, 28th ult, ship Tasmanian, Thompson, 

from Bristol. „ . ,
Newport, 29th ult, barque Keswick, Gilliatt, 

from Liverpool; 31st ult, barque Orontes, Hanson 
from Miramichi.
^ Cardiff  ̂28tn u

London, 23th ult, barque James Stafford, Scott 
from New York. „ „ ,

Fleetwood, 31st ult, barque Forest, Perry, from -> . 
Miramichi. „ „, 1 P,Al

Sharpnes8,31st ult, schr Valkyne, Crowell,from
Riehibucto. __ _ I

Bristol. 1st inst, barque Minnie G Elkin, Win
chester, from West Bay NS, |___

SAILED.
8th ult, barque Lancefield, Delap, for 

McLean,for

0
Oratorio Sooety.—The active men- 

here of this society will remember the 
special rehearsal of “Samson” at the 
rooms of the society this [evening. The 
orchestra will be present

Yodkg Mr. A in-site's Cocetship—A 
novel by F. C, Phillips has been publish
ed by the National Publishing Co,Toron- 
to and is for sale by Messrs J, & A. Mc
Millan. It is an excellent story.

1 : I
Friday Evening, Nov. 1st,

H g aPARLOR SUITES.WINTER CURTAINS.
: S ! » ult, barque Lennie, Perry, fromIf you desire perfection in photography 

tall on Climo. There is no place in the 
province that has so great a combination 
of artistic talent 85 Germain St

' | to consider matters of special importance.
SeLViLlE, A. 0. SKINNER,

Secretary. President.

TO MAKE ROOM FORA SPECIAL LOT OF

Cross Stripe Curtains,
$1.75 and $1.95 per Pair.

cases
•;

XMAS. NOVELTIES
GARDENIA.Macaulay Bros. & Co. daily expected, all Parlor Suites 

now on hand are offered at reduc
ed prices to clear, |

......$4 OO

.......99 OO
TURCOMANS...............
CHENILLE....................

Do not bay any CARPETS or FURNITURE wilhoat inspect™ my Stock, and getting myfxices, 
it will prove an advantage to you.

Robert R J. Emerson, died at Sack- 
ville, N. &, last Wednesday aged 29. He 
was a B. A. of Dalhonsie, worked on the 
Montreal Witness for some time, and 
was a brilliant writer of both poetry and 
prose. _________________

New York.
Liverpool, 29th ult, barque Silistria ÜS^lftiSfîîffiî

ef good qnality
This gentleman has used every brand of oil to 

Porelw. P.ru. - I SaWrïA&’n

M^,f,b,ojLD SHATO3RDi
Aurora Borealis, McDadc, from St John for j Harris’ Buildings, 27and 29 Water st.
BNew London,Oth nit,brig’nt George, Edgett, — j n n
*TÆSS3!SSrt. sebr Aiberta. Francis. BfanClram DfOS- « V0 S
from Windsor lor Newburg—sprung foremast. *

Alexandria, 28th ult, schr Henry C Winship, | 1

Weasel Repairing.
‘There is a large amount of work being 

done about the harbor just now in the 
repairing of vessels. There is enough 
work on hand and arranged for to |make 
this month a very busy one for ship 
carpenters, caulkers, etc.

Mr. John Ruddock has just finished

Melbourne, Sept 17th, ship Andretta, Hoben.tor 
Portland, 0.

Cardiff. 28th ult, ship Rossignol, Robbins, for 
Rio Janeiro,

61 and 63 King St.DROP SHOTS.

man working in BarnhiU’s^iU, had one Qn the grounds at Sydney, N 8 W, re 

of his fingers badly hurt the other day cently, New Sonth Wales beat Qneens- 
ao tfeàt amputation was necessarv. Mr. ]anj by 6 goals to 0. Three thousand 
Savage lost a finger in the the mill about people were present 
a year ago. The Lincoln, Neb., clubs are trying to

THE New CHtMNEV for Messrs. Stetson. Paid ^
Cotier & Co’s mill at lndiantown haa ’Bnrlington?Sionx Qty, Lincoln,
been completed. It is 14 feet square 70=»^ Kearney and Omaha.
Sadrt115nfatKutarfdehre,rayndStmTt premises to thrive^ in Eng-
costly mill chimney about St. John. San^StWft «•

tinues to prosper. Canada’s national game 
has thrived better in England than 
America’s.

Some steps should be taken to keep 
the boys together during the winter. 
There are three excellent lacrosse clubs 
here, and it might be possible to procure 
rooms or a building for the winter.

HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street. 
mBTT "3T~<

V

We are making a grand dis
play in back store of

STAMPED
and

HEMSTICHED

ART LINEN GOODS.

repairing the ship Annie Bingav, She 
has been changed from a ship to a 
barque, New>ater ways were put in. The 
sheathing was stripped and the vessel 
recaulked and resheathed. He has the 
barque Howard A Turner on Wilson 
and McLaughlins blocks, Carleton and is 
putting in a new stem post and keel, new 
timbers, ceiling, and iron knees and re
planking one aide complete.

The three masted sen

IDEAL
SOAP.

1

Bazaar at Fajrvillk.—The Kingsville 
Brass band will hold a bazaar in Fair- 
ville about Nov. 7tb, the proceeds to go 
towards building anew hall to cost about 
$2000. The other bands of the city have 
kindly volante* red their services to 
make the bazaai - success.

from Windsor.
New York, 2Dth ult, brigan

M00reàS;03,tot,Kij™=, McGill. Ritchey,

&°«£PEIi 30111 ”11, ÎOhr * ”70'1’ I Zinc—White ;
Montevideo, Sept 24th, barque H W Palmer, '
pS^f^SiS^SSs^SKt Indian Red ; 
BErH'LtMToii^iÆy I stove Ochre ;
and Mary Kerrigan do for do; Ethel B, Chute, 
from do for Windsor; Gold Hunter, Jones, from 
do for Clementsport. „ _

Philadelphia, 30th.ult, ship Celeste Bnmll,
^GloucMte™ Mton*!! schr Mary P Philpot, from 
Boston for Liverpool, NS.

Dutch Island Harbor, 29th ult, schr Mary 
, and Speedwell from Providence for St

ooner Lull a Am-
merman is being repaired by Mr. Rud
dock at the St Helena Wharf. He is re- 
classing the ship Magnolia, putting in

tine Electric Light,

new water ways etc.
Mr. Ruddock is also to reclass the 

Brig Echo, the barques Angelia, J. H. 
McClaren, and reclass and copper the 
barque Carrie L. Smith.

The schooner A. P. Emmerson is to re- 
Will Jake Kilramapar Sullivan before ™ general overhauling and repair- 

the California Athletic CluK That Wm Bernent is being repaired
the ‘pugiSju™ now.Ch SuU«l and oauiked at Carson’s hiocks. 

he would like to spar romebody, he 
doesn’t care who. for a $12,000 purse, 
which the Œnb has promised to otter, m 
case some one can be found who has 
nerve enough to face the champion. The 
Sullivan folks in this city say that
Kilrain’s announcement—that it would
be folly to agree to a match before the Lou- 
isiana;trouble is settled—is a mere sub
terfuge, only given out by him as an ex
cuse to evade a match. John L would 
prefer meeting Kilrain, but be has no 
objection to Mr. Jem Smith of Englaud.
John offers to send Smith $1,500 with 
which to reach New York, and then give 
him another $1,000 to pay car-fare to 
San Francisco. Besides this liberal 
offer, the loser of the match would recei ve 
enough money out of the purse with 
which to balm his wounded body and 
spirit. The same offer is also open to 
any other foreigner.—Now ^ ork v\ orld.

FULL POUND BAR.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed
VNow is the time to procure 

Stamped Goods at about half 
the ordinary price ; with 
time before Xmas to have 
the work finished.

We have patterns never 
before shown in St. John, 
stamped on beautiful
MEXICAN DRAWS

THREAD, Hemstleli- 
ed and Beveared. 

PEAIX AID OATMEAL 
LINEN THAT COVERS,

SIDEBOARD COVERS, 
DeOYLlES for Hot Bis

cuit, Rolls, Corn, etc.
CARVERS’ CLOTHS,

5 O’CLOCK COVERS, 
TABLE RUNNERS,

TOILET COVERS, Ac.

One of the Richest Men in Eaet Boston 
ia John Perry, from Tigniah, P. E. 
Island. He made his money selling 
pork. He is the owner of about one- 
quarter of Putnam street. So says the 
East Boston Free Press. He went there 
a poor man, twenty years ago.

The Bln*.
WILL JAKB SPAR SULLIVAN. Chrome Green;

Red, Yellow and Black Paint, 
White Leads ;

^ I Babcock's Varnishes.
Bonnyn has instituted a libel suit 

against the Evening Mail, placing dama
ges at $50,000. It is reported that he al
so intends to bring suit against a Mon
treal paper. The Mail charged Mr. 
Bonnyn with leaving the province to 
avoid the payment of his debts.

Burglary—LeBreton’s place, West end, 
Chatham,was broken into Saturday night 
in the proprietor’s absence, and the con
tents either wrecked or stolen. Chairs 
and glasses were broken, and clothing 
and other articles stolen. The burglars 
have not been caught, though the police 
think they know who they are.

Up North.
One of the Plymouth Brethern mission

aries entered the house of Mr. Robert 
Clark, in Weldford, Kent Co:, in its mas
ter’s absence, and made a vigorous effort 
to convince Mre. Clark that she was a 
poor lost sonl, on the brink of perdition, 
end sure of eternal torment unless she 
should become a Plymouth Brother—in 
so far as her sex would permit Mr. 
Clark found his wife greatly distressed, 
and his wrath.was kindled against the 
meddlesome missionary who had dared 
invade a God-fearing Presbyterian house
hold and threaten it with damnation for 
hersy. So he sallied forth in anger and met 
the missionary ere the going down of the 
sun. He accused him of having insulted 
Mre. Clark, and laid his cane over his 
head with vigor. The missionary, in
stead of obeying the spirit of the Scrip-, 
tnral injunction by presenting the other 
extremity to the cane, sought safety in 
flight 'Shame on you !’ cried Mr. w. W. 
Pnde from his shop door, ‘an old man, 
and a magistrate too, to break the peace !’ 
Mr. Clark intimated that he would give 
Mr. Pride the same punishment for 
sufficient cause. Thereupon as eye
witnesses have related it to us, 
Mr. Pride advanced upon Mr. Clark ml 
threatening manner, as though he would 
lay violent hands upon him. The old 
1 rentleman, nothing daunted,made abat- 
ering ram of the cane and sent his as

sailant backward by a well directed poke 
in the bread basket Mr. Pride rushed 
into his shop, grasped an axe-handle, and 
made for Mr. Clark, apparently intent on 
doing him up in grand style, but the vet
eran coolly drew a revolver and warned 
the man with the axe-handle to stand

New York for St Jôhn: D Sawyer .Sawyer aad A

h. THORNE &. CO.,Madeir*, 21st ult, brig Nova Mathilde, Caelho, 1

fro"B“‘I*s 1 Market Square.

BEST VALUE IN CANADA.
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

GUNS, REVOLVERS, AMMUNITION.CLEARED.
Portland, 23th ult, schr Daisy Vaughan .Hopkins ^_T _

•"bSSSBEW alhUraaa Edward D M CAMPBELL’S WINE
Oannan, for _ ^!»Bsfei BeechTreeCreosote

lin. and Janet ^ Goidlng^for^ Carson Mapple- The new remedy for affections of the
beek,ef(>r°PorMJprge.T' Throat, Bronchial Tubes and

2BSsshM£K»»l '“KSST
dos: 27th, brig Alpheta, Holby, for Savannah.

Manila. 12th ult, barque Cashmere, Thompson, 
for San Francisco, , „ _ ....

New York, 29th ult, schrs Cerdic,French; Adna,
Weldon, and Reporter, Gilchrist, St John.

Boston, 30th ult, senr Lather A, Roby, for St

«t
OPENING FOB FALL TRADE, 2 CASES OF

Breech Loading Onus, Single and Double;
Muzzle 9, ,9 99 99 99
Flobert Rifles, Revolvers in variety;
Powder, Shot, tiiin Caps, Brass Shells and Onn Pitt. 
Ings in variety.

Concerning Yachts.—It is reported 
around town that Mr Fowler, owner of 
the Iris, is having a new yacht designed 
for him, by Burgess of Boston, for racing 
purposes. If this report is true there will 
be some good racing in the harbor next 
summer, as Elijah Boss, of Carleton, in
tends building a larger and better boat 
than the British Queen.

Wholesale and Retail at

60 Priqce William street,Athletic.
Entries for the Y. M. C- A. sports close 

at 6 p. m. tc-morrow with S. Kerr physi
cal instructor Y. M. C. A.

A large number of new men will enter 
for the sports, judging from the numbers 
practising eyery evening at the roller
r,° Willie” Day, having broken the ten- 
mile record, now has desiens on the four- 
mile record, which he will enter for on

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE
The Picturesque locality of Eskasom 

is reported to be terrified by three live 
“Mohaws” who landed a few weeks since 
in a found boat like a washtub, took to 
the woods and live by thefts from gar
dens, farms and fowl houses. They dress 
in primitive coats of skins, ornamented 
with typical Indian fringe, beads and 
warpaint, and carry fear to the hearts of 
the population generally, particularly 

dark.—Sydney Repo

A Large Bull Moose was killed in 
South Robbinston, Me., a few days ago, 
by a farmer named Seth Gerry, living in 
that place. The report is that the moose 
followed the cows into the farmer’s yard. 
As soon as the latter noticed the stranger, 
he hurried^up stairs where be kept his 
rifle, and Area from his bedroom window. 
Several persons in that city were recipi
ents of some excellent steak from the 
carcass. When dressed it weighed six 
hundred and pounds.

EVENING CLASSES jNOTICE TO
St | In Painting and Free hand and Mechan-

' 6im“:imen"
New Bedford; E Merriam, from New York for 
Windsor; Princeport from Canning for Havana;
Bessie E, Crane, from, Danversport for Sydney;|l,!|^§Æ4p£sEk;fovriEK I made for Arctiiects'M>-

CHINA DECORATORS.Macaulay Bros. &. Co.New
ww<w_____________ J ‘Jim” Mitchell is
aiso casting sheep’s eyes at the records 
for the weights, and will attempt to low
er their crests at the same time.

Studio, 74 Germain Street,

ORDER
Eagle

F. H. C. MILES. We have opened two casks offe.,
'• '►

after

the equity court. Finest French China,
FOR DECORATING.

SPENCER’S 
Standard Dancing Academy.

SoT,r,*“ I AaiBSfflS
& E C0X' R,,b“ D&fS?=nBS;Mi3S« and Masters at 3.30 in the

for information “>d^SPENCBB,_Trtoher.

to-eara
The the accomplishment. _______ ■

Before The Hon. A. L. Palmer, Judge 
in Eqnily.

In re Richard George Guy and Lamb- 
ton L. L. Sevan, Plaintiffs and Henry 
Turnbull and Martha Turnbull his wife,
and Thomas Lailey and William Lailey, mr> w«o ™.
Defendants. Mr Daniel Muliin Plain- ^^rn^refna^offers of 
tiffs Solicitor applies for an order con- “^tingofthe County Court th 
firming the referee’s report, Mr. ueo. r. day, when, the Grand jury found 
Gregory of Fredericton being the referee. in his.câse and he waa set at li 

Order granted. s£t
In re the infantr children of the late gt. John AerieuUnrnl Society.

John P. GBnrpee, Mr. Silas Alward made ^ie annual meeting of the St John 
application for additional allowance to Agricu]tural Society yesterday, the treas- 
each of the children. An order was urer>s report was set>mitted, showing re
made allowing fifty dollars per annum ceipts $3,192.95 and expenditures $3,114.- 
additional as applied for. The names of q« ieavmg a balance on hand of $78.93. 
the children are Francis Ferguson Bnrpee ^ their report the directors expressed

Goose SBCor.NG.-Mr. Bobt Ctark, ^Empee'*£»• ^ P̂nnîlV nnthpTQV 

Z* &IBnTteheajoh?Zden esta^ which Iff . I rüIlK lldllltjW(lf,
from their shooting expedition to Tab- G Herbert Lee Esq. is administrator cum the grounds, buildings, etc., to a greater 
usintac, Mr. McGowan killed 90 geese lestameEt0 annexe, an injunction pro- amount than a year’s déficit The direc- 
brant and ducks, and Mr. Clark secured . „ ' Ri1her: was ordered to™ explained why the distnct horse
54. It was the Englishman’s first ex- cured by the Messrs Gilbert was ome ahow was not held in St. John this fall 
perience in this sport in Canada. Good to be dissolved so far as it relates to Mr. !mcj saggested that the new board of&dah?sCXaPbP«gCaHne Vonto  ̂wlmamTweMo" —,^d "xtpsÆ^hŒd g

float,' ^ifeepmg^warm^by “loading "and Sarah Weldon, executrix of the l^twril ^e^raewMte^d ‘c^le manage- 

firing at the birds.—Chatham World. and testament of Amasa Weldon, deceas- ment. The board proceeded to speak of
.. A YABMocTn~hlAN’s Loss-The relier ed, plaintiff,and ™ ^s » fs't

mills at Lyons, Kansas, belonging to me Lewis his wife, Joseph 0? members numbered only 95. The fol-
Doane & Co., the head of the firm being and Emma C Gardiner his w ife,Margaret ^ow-ng board of dfrectors was elected:
George B. Doane, I£q., formerly of A Weldon, wife of William E Weldon, g g Hall, JamesT^e, J. M. Johnson, A.
Yarmouth, were totally destroyed by - p nnfi garah E_ Thomas m. Magee, Dr. Thomas Walker, JRfire on the 21st inst .These mills were George P Thomas an Hamm W. H. Fowler, H. J. Ward, Aid
one of the most important enter- his wife, James C Russel and Mary Ja Wm Shaw James Shaw, J. D. Shatford, 
prises of the city of Lyons, and the fire Russell his wife, Thomas Armstrong and T steeve8, Robt McLean, Dr. D.
was by far the most serious that ever Eliza Armstrong his wife,John A Weldon E Berryman, Aid A. L. Law, D McBnne,
rtm*hereThr,rir^rT6od
1r»tocanStdbudTngnand8U^ D.t\i::rn:Ptop:C:rnber,f o^;Ielre. lingham, J. S. McGivero,sJ. Goiding.

on stock, etc. Teed and Edgar Wilson to open the de- Of Personal internat.
No Pooe Hot-SE Foe Him.—A man who cree in the case, or for stay of proceed- B. L. Gaunt, jr., of Montreal, is a ie

arrived from Lunenburg on Saturday ings, on the ground that the mortgage Royal. _ . ia the
and who gave his name as George wa8 discharged on the record before any Robt. Connors, St. ’
Thatoffici^l'sent^in^te the’BecTrtart^of suit was brought, and that the residue of city. ^ manager of the British 

the Society for Improving the Condition the property which, by the will of the Em . Life in8urance Co., is registered 
of the Poor, who in turn referred him late Amasa Killam.was to go to his chil- at t£e Royal.
back to the mayor, who sent him to the jren, was conveyed to them by the . t-. Weldon proprietor of the Weldon
marshal, \vho referred him to ie ci y executore after the executrix had taken house, Shediac, and F. W. Green,of Hali-
clerk to whom he told a P *7* a quit claim deed of the Equity of Ed- fax are also registered at the Royal.
The city clerk 8ug.ested that g demption in the mortgaged premises, inrW Palmer leaves to-morrow
the poors *?°u8e* Tnïdiatplv left and that the proceedings of this sale is a ■ JJ t_jD through the States. He
rrSSïïïÏÏ? property ^Mes^rs "ft S.Æ^k. or mo^
poors’ house in mine.”—Halifax Echo. .Pp^a^ are the assignees ol one of the ^Mr^JohnF. Zebley went to Halifa

BKEiym 25,000 of the fin^Umported dl'^re^ A Borden ia lhe plaintiff’s Mr. G. Tedley, of Fredericton, was in __ n, afYKTS
Queen cigars, Louis Green 5g solicitor. The suit was begun some the city today on business connected with m ü & SONSi
be sold at a bargain. Louis Green, 06 twelve years ag0. The plaintiffs counsel the corporation drive. ±. D, .d-cxj.
King street.

off. Chop: Pride had had a fall, as it were, and 
sought to rise on the laddler of the law. 
Mr. Clark was committed for trial, and, 

- ~ * bail, went
remained there until the 

Court the other 
- * no bill

he was set at liberty.—

I

Memoranda.

W. H. Hayward*Black
3

Passed Eastiionrne, Oct 23,barque Galatea, Car-

KSysîmTo'îM Ihe
A Remarkable Season.—The leaves of 

the trees in many parts of the country 
are still quite green. In fact the junipers 

badly injured early in the 
vrarms or caterpillars, are

TENDERS FORChatham World. 85 and 87 Princess St.STREET LIGHTING.
times blowing with hurricane force; lost and spl't _________

mHNDERS will be received at the office of the
N. Stmr Cumberland, 174 cases eggs 263 I to u?d™k?Son^o°ffMmSSy, the^fourth’ day 

potatoes, 3 bbla turnips. 1 box, 4 tubs of November next, for the

£c.rf;,rU,bS 1
cases salmon, Xbbl^stereb^âWChmho.m^ | ^r),

"""TP ”"|Tg®RnB£BE-.“-
8T1AMKRS.

Marcca, from Hull, Oct 15th.
SHIPS.

that were so
summer by _
beginning to put on a new coat of green 
which looks fresh and attractive as in 
the early days of spring. The weather 
continues mild—some days bo ranch so 
that it can scarcely be called autumnal, 
though we are now close upon Hallow 
E’en.—Charlottetown Examiner.

Gentlemen’s Pocketbooks and Purses;
Ladles Hand Satchels and Purses;
Gents and Ladles Cutlery, large variety;
Boxing Gloyes from $2.50 per sett up;
500 New $1.00 Books at 47cts each;
Juhilud Wekli and Pots for fancy work;
Large variety of Thermometers for mounting; 
Accordions, VloUns, Concertinas, &c;
Dolls and Toys, large assortment;
Hnlburt Leather School Bag, price 40 and 50 cents, at

AT THE GROCERS. BOSTON, 
bbls 2C3 bassAWHOLESALE BY Lighting with Electric Light

e City of Saint John
of

*sD. R. JACK.
ChaŒiî.tSP":ial2Î1S'Siæl)*lnho'’vf3017 and 18 South Wharf, mmon

-wjvrsonsr&c go’s,advertisement.

Vanloo, from Liverpool, Oct 12th.
DIED. LOST, TO LET

10 CENTS
Corner Charlotte, and Union Streets-

JOYCE—'In this city, on the 31st October. John 
Joseph Joyce, aged 17 years.

[Boston papers please copy.J 
jsy*Funeral on Saturday morning, at half-past 

8 o’clock, from his father’s résidence, Somerset 
street, Fort Howe. Friends and acquaintances 
are respectfully invited to attend.

each insertion 
-OR- ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING .

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

«J. SIDNEY K-A-ITE, ’

BARQUES.
Arklow, from Cork, Oct 9th.
Edith, from Liverpool. Oct 1st.
Elgin, Sydney, Oct 26th.
E Sutton, from Barbados.
Emma Mart, at Sydney, in port (_ 
Katahdin, irom London, Oct 5th.
Laura, irom Sïçjaeyvia Piotoa Oct 15th.

Russia, at Barbados, in port Oct 11th.

50 CENTS
Per week in advance.OctlOtb.

Mixed Pickles, Cheese. Nuts, 
and Confectionery.

28th.

WIZARD OIL, BRIGANTINES.

Edmund, from Antigua.
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

English Mixed Pickles, 25 Cases, 
including Imperial Pints- 

FlorencevUle Cheese, 50 Boxes. 
Almonds, BrasU and Walnuts, 

l ton.
Assorted New Confectionary, 50 

Boxes and Cases.
PRICES ALL LOW.

JUST RECEIVED 

-----BY-----
GENERAL AGENT FORJNEW BRUNSWICK,!

Building, Saint John, N. B.Office, No. 8 Pugsley’sBoston Mari
INSURANT COMPANY.

T. B. BARKER & SONS.
POLAND SPRING 

WATER.
A- F. deFOREST * CO M

Capital Paid in MERCHANT TAILORS,ONE MILLION DOLLARS. GEORGE MORRISON, JR.A SUPPLY JUST LANDED. Foster’s Corner, King Street.Net Surplus Dec. 31, 188S,
T. B. BARKER & SONS. George C. Lawrence,

UNDERTAKER,
All the latest novelties In Tweed*, Worsteds. Coat

ings, etc., etc.

Offices of the Company,
43 Wall Street, 
NEW YORK. 

169 Jackson Street, 
CHICAGO.

morn-
1T State Street,

BOSTON.
Chamber Commerce, 
BALTIMORE.

VROOM A ARNOLD, Agt».

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. - . -■101. King street,FOR SALE BY

li»dle* and Military Work a Specialty.Saint JobD, N. B.
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